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Rimry athl tschycmdiaa are ndalively uncommon ar- 
rbythmins that may be especially difficuh to c0nh-d with 
slmdiud antia7hythmic mcdicntions (l-71. These arrhytb- 
miss mny occur as a primary disturlxmcc of ctttdii rhythm 
or may develop as a complication of other cardiac or 
pttlmomtry disorders. In children and young adults with 
incessanl ectopic ahial tachycanlia. pmgressive cardii 
dilation aod wstive heart tilure may occur that are 
potentially reversible oo coutml of the arrhythmia (6.8-IO). 
Eecnuse ofthc propensity for primary atrial tachycardias to 
be rc&tmy to treatmeat with antiarrhythmk mcdicndons. 
aoaphammcologic therapy with surgical excision (6,8,ll- 
141, exchtsiw (9,&V) or cryaablatioo (6.8.18) of the ar- 
rhythnmgak re&m of myocardiim is often required. De- 
spite the generally good resulu witb these techniques. 
surgkrd therapy may be complicated by the inability to 
intraoperatively map the tachycardia because ofthe suppres- 
sivc ctkcts of anesthesia and hypothermia (69). 
&eaurofthclimitationsdmedicPltberPWandcsldiac 
surgery, catheter aNation of the atrial site of origin has been 
attempted and shown to provide ellbck control ofectopk 
atrial tacbycardii in a small number of patients K19-23. 
Bo~directcurrrnts~I~l9)andrad~q~ycurrmt 
(20-22) have been used as mrgy sources for catheter 
abktioa af the site of origin within the atria. The highly 
succe.srM use of r&&quency catheter ablation for the 
cootrol of arrhythmias related to the WoHN’ukinsolr-While 
ryndmoteand atriovcntticulsr(Av]tt&recntryhavekdto 
the application ofthis tachoique for isolated cases ofcctopic 
atrial tachycardia (B-22). Despite these enmum& re- 
sulk. the safety aad efficacy of radiotkqacacy current ku 
the abhrtion of the atrial site of origin of primary atrial 
arrhythmias (at@ atrial tarhycardia or sinus node rccn- 
iry) have not been systematically investigated. Therrlm. 
we prospectively cvrtuatcd the probability of intntediste 
proccdumi sucozss. complications and the longer-term wt-
come of a consecutive series of patknts with pimary atrid 
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tnchycardb treated with tadicfrequency cturcnt catheter 
ahlatkm. 
Mefhodu 
Stmlp gpnup. The study consisted of IS consecutive 
pottents with primary atrial tschycardii who went referred 
for ektrophysiolo~c testing at the Univauity of Alabauta 
at Birmingham. The clinical tiythmia was ectopic atria1 
tuchywrdiu in II patients and sinus node reentry in 4 
including I patient with both sinus node reerdty and AV 
node reuntrnnl tachycaniia. AS patients gave written in- 
formed cuusent foruIectmphysidaSic study and the catheter 
abfation protocd that had been approved by the lttstitutioua~ 
Review Board for Research involving fiumitu Subjects at 
the University of Alubtuuaat Bbmiu&am. Minora attd their 
pnrents similarly gave infmrned eonsmt. 
The clinical arrhythmia wns diqrmaed as ectopic atrial 
tachycardia if each of the followinu criteria were met: I) P 
wava axis ami cot&uratiou of the electuxudiqr@cnlly 
tbXumeat#l clittkal tachyeardis were distinct fmm those 
observed duripe abuts thytbm; 2) the atrial activation se 
quwtce recorded dtu@ the tacbycardie was dilfetwtt fkuu 
rhat during sinus rhythm; 3) AV bbch was observed during 
tachycadta either spuntaneously, with carotid shuts pres- 
sura,orwithpharmacoloSlc mauipulatioufmtmvenousadmt- 
osins) with a couatunt P wave cot@uUun and persistence 
of the tachycardk and 4) ventricular pacing dut4nS the 
tuchycardia was associated with either dissocktkm of the 
venhieks from the atrin or. in the preseuce of vcntricuh~ 
ntrial couduction, with a change in the sequence of atrial 
activation. 
Shumtrial reentrant trhycardia was diugtosed when 
each of the fdlowing criteria were met (2,23): I) the P wave 
axis and cunSguradon and the sequence cd atrhd activution 
ware idcntkl dminS the tachycardin and duritsp normal 
aiuus rhythm with a constunt intrantritd conduetton time; 
2) the tachycardiacould be initiated and terminatad by timed 
elechicu! extrastimuli within a critical zccte cf coupling 
intervals; 3) onnct and krmination uf tits @bycar& were 
associated with an abrupt cheugc iu atrial rate ftutu normal 
sinus titythm; and 4) initiation and termbmthm ofthe turhy- 
e&a wurc indepcndenl of AV conductlon. 
l&chnph~M@ stndy. The dkunostic electmphysio- 
l&c study and catbctcr ablation were performed in a slngk 
sessiou with the pntient in the fasting state, u least feur 
half-lives tier discotttinuation of autianltythmic medica- 
tkts. Ali patimts wart sedated with mqxridine and utida- 
Kktt administered iutravunou5ly. Two uhildren (2 and 13 
years old) undawent en&tracheal iutubation before the 
procedutn. A 6P hexapoIur electrode catheter (Bard Eke- 
tro@ty&logy) with ItI-mm upacing ktween electrode pnirs 
and an internkctrode distance of2 mm was inserted porcu- 
tancously into tbc rbpht iutcrual jugular vein attd advanced 
Mu the conmary sinus. A 4F hcxapubu catheter was used 
for corounry ahma recotvli~ in cue &year aid child. Quad- 
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I 1m EAT NOHD 
2 l&M SNRT CAD/CHF 
3 74F SNRT HmwCHF 
4 1m EAT No HD 
5’ 4sm EAT ETOH CN 
6 l2rm EAT CCM 
: WM EAT No HD 
WF EAT NO HD 
9 71M EAT Hb 
10 SW EAT NOHD 
II 6iM EAT HI0 
I2 2il= EAT No HO 
13 UIF SNRT ND HD 
II 7wF EAT No HD 












































Radiouhx). Tbe cathode was the +mm distel electtudc of the 
detkctable tip c&eta used fur mappbg. Tbu anode was a 
standard cutaneous elcctmautery dispc uivn pad (3M) 
placed postmkly on the thorax. The amount of radiire- 
quency anqy r&ii for ablation evolvad near the course 
of our experiexa. For the first @iant treated. 15 W was 
applied for 4 s. Subsequent patients reoeived ao application 
of 30 W delivered for 30 s. II tbe tachyeardir did not 
tammrte witbio I5 s alter tbc onset of rfdicfmluency 
curran, the appkatk of power was discontinued. After 
the delivery of an apperently succcsll Mokquency 
curraot appktioo. a second application was &MII at the 
same aite us& 30 W applied for 30 J. All patients wara 
obsavcd for ot last 45 mio atIer successful temkstioo d 
the primary atrial tacbyceniia. and repeated attempts were 
made to reinduce the arrhythmia with PmgrruMled atriai 
atim&ion end burst atrial ping in the baselbte stnte nnd 
after the iafusion of h~pruterenol at a rare of2 to 4 &min 
to increase tbe einus rate zXM above the taseliw. 
Eeboenrdio~ were performed inunedinlely after the 
a~n~edureand~h~inePehof~fourchild~. 
In 6 of the I I adults. an e&card&ram was perkmed 24 h 
after the procedure. Patiints wm monitored cootinuously 
witbECGtetemebylM?4henddiJclsarpedIto3dayslater. 
Fellew-up Patients were evaluated during clinic visits 4 
to 6 w&s after ablutiun end 3 to 6 months later. patients 
with recurrout palpitation uodeMrent Iioltcr ambulatory 
lXX nmnibxing and a Itlead ECG. 
Study gwp. Fiien petients with primary atrial tecby- 
cat&s were included in the shtdy (Table Il. There were II 
edults and 4 child- fmm 2 to 86 years old (mean 49.7 2 
28.8). The clinical arrbytbmia was eetopic atrial tacbycardia 
in II @ientsandparoxysmdsinusnodtreatryin4.Tk 
ectopic atrial tachycardia was incessant in all 4 cbibbnn and 
~roxyrmalin8ofthaIIPdultr~dlhechildrrn~h 
ectopic atrial tachycardii bad developed a dilated cardiimy- 
why at the time of ablation with Iett ventkdar ejeetioo 
fractions of 0.18 and 0.45. Concomitant catdiae disordetn 
included hypeneasive beart disease in tbrec patient.% alco- 
holic cardiomyopathy in one patient witb two distioct loft 
atrial ectopic tachycardias. idimpatbic dibttnd fardiomyopa- 
tby in one patient and mrunary Mary dii in arm. Ona 
patient bed a history of AV node reentrant tdycdh ad 
had prcviuusly u&em succesnful rediotkquency catbe- 
ter ablation of the slow AV node pathway 8 moatbs betore 
abhuicn OP ectnpic atrial tacbycardia. EctqBic etdai tacby- 
cat-dim developred sprmtanceuely in this petieut 3 months 
alter slow pathway &lation. NC cvidettc~ d Cnopic attiel 
tachycardiu had been present at tbe time of ber initiel 
eicctrophysiologic Iru16. in &!+n. AV node tnettttimt 
tachycardii wet. oat inducible at the rnpext ekmpbysicr 
logic study txrfarawd 8 months after slow pathway ablat&. 
Tkeatment with couveational amiarrbythmic rmdicetioas 
inclttdt4lg veqmil, digoxin and beta-adrenergic b&king 
ager.rs bad been unaucces$ful in all patients. Quiaidk or 
a:totha type IA dtug bad uct cummllcd the cliniad atrbyth- 
miain 10patieats,andatberapeutictriatdatypeICdrub 
(tkebdde or propekneae) had been unsuecessftd in 4. 
-- N Ectopic atrial Ilrchyertf- 
dir acurred spo&neoudy in seven patients lncludbtg tbn% 
hith incessant tachycardia. Induction ofectopic atrial txhy- 
tnrdia requkl $e iotraveomts inlbaion of isopmterenol ht 
t YO patients. rapid atrial pacing alone in One paknt and 
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isoprotercnol phw prognmmcd atrial stimulation in one. Tlte 
site d earliedt activatlan was recorded within Ihc ri@t 
8tilUlliltlOdtltCllpluien$WiUlCaopiCMialtWhyWldbl 
(Qt. I). In one pntient with akoblic cardiomyopethy. two 
distinct co&utalions d cctaric atrial taciwa& wuc 
recorded with earliest e&at& during boUt~tachywdi~ 
widtin the Ml atrium. This pmtienl also had cacily irducible 
nttial fibrillation that mquikd electtknl csrdioversion for 
tcrmbmtion. The local atrial activatk lime at tbe site of 
abkioorangcdfrom1Oto3ttmsbdmrctbeonsetoftbeP 
wave in the w&cc ECG. 
Sinus node reentry could bc iaduced and terminated with 
pm@rammedat&laxtmstimulitaallfour@tauawttbthta 
arrhythmia This rite of eari&91 atrial activation was at the 
t@h right attium in all patients with alnus node sentry witb 
aa intracardiac activation asquena tbat wM the k7ame as tbat 
reamled duriqg mnmnl sinus rhythm. Despite an Identical P 
wave cc@uration and sequence of atrhd activation dttri~ 
tachycardia and normal &us rhythm. In hvo piants the 
kal &xtm@am al ths sltc cd eadiest activation demoa- 
atrated ti chongcs in con@ration, suggostiag that the 
exit site from the sinus node (or perk& myocardium) raay 
have been sfiitlv diirettt dub sinus node rccntrv. ‘IIM 
lacnl dect~ during sinus t&e twnwy prw&d la 
onactoftbePwavcinthesw&ccECGbyIStoW)msin 
the. pattentrr. ‘Ihe mtcs of sinus node reerky ranged from 
la to 160 beatsMa. 
~abtattunofectG+ablattac&mdiah 
Application of radiinay eaegy suuwssfully tami- 
nated the primary atrial arrhythmia in ail IS of the study 
palicnta with primary ntdal tachycnrdias Pig. 2 to 51. The 
dellvery of I5 w of radiiy eneqty for $5 % r&ted 
in succcz-sthl ablation of ectoplc Thai @hyca& in Patient 
1. Howe.ver,thispatie*lhvckqtedancimenceoftbenamc 
tach~wrdtt 2 weeks aftu boapital disc@ and undcnmnt 
a a.:cond ablation pmcsdure with sucoassful ablation 
~vedwith30Wofpower~tdfororss.AUolha 
@ients wem treated with 30 W of power applied for 30 II. 
The mean number of rPdiolrequency energy applications 
required tkr sucEegdul ablation ofectopic atrial tachycsrdia 
was 15.2 (mnge 1 to 25). The local imtncardiac electmlpam 
(relative to the onset ofthc P wave in the surface BOG) was 
ameanoh-Zlf5mscn~~oTsoeear~abladonand 
-15 f 6 ms at uncucarshrl sites (p < O.OOl). RadiotIe 
queasy auwgy WBB applkt to two distktiy direat sites in 
thcl&&uminPalieat5Theeartkststtcofolal 
activation during the clinical arrhythmia was nmpped to the 
regiunoftheleRsuperkpulmomuyvein.Atotalof20 
with an ktuwcnoua i&ion of ibomx~nol t&r abkfian 
dewlopcd atlid 6brillntiaa thut mqoked ew csrdio- 
vuuion.~tc&cahialMwcardkwasmloxerinduci& 
dthifwrkrnod~mmy. Tbeablatiinpmkdure 
for tbc treatment of rinur node reentry wns soot&at 
di&rcntfnwnthatRwabl&ntoroctupicatrtattachyclrdlP. 
ARermappiagoPtbesitedeartic~atrlsta&ationand 
CompllcrHar No immedtt compUcatifmr ware ob- 
Swved dwhlg the siudy. Ecka&J@anls prfonnad I! the 
wr&sionoftbspro&ucPnd21hfatcrdcmoaaMadno 
evidewze OF perkdial e&ion 01 dhw compkkw in 
anyofthe~cbildren.In&d&echoca&granw~ 
kmucd24baRcraldstkmalsodemon8tratedwcomplii 
ticks related to tb pmadum. GM Ebycar old &en1 witb 
veryfieqmmtapkodesdectqdcatrialtafhycsrd*heIure 
ablation had avymptanatic pauses d&g sinus rhythm and 
recurrent tachycardia I day rdIer the abkttiun pmccdma. 
Althou& the cite uf &latimt wm in the hi& ri@ atrium, 
r&li&equeltcy cnrmy was nc4 applii near the eqlecw 
lucatimt of the simts II&. In retmspscL tbc sinus node 
dysfunckm observed in this patient probably r&ctod an 
un&tiyiog Wdycatxiia-task- M because be 
hd also pmiwaly capcricnccd at&l titxillation in addition 
to cctopic atrial tacltyrerdia. This pstient s&cqw.ntly 
undsvcnt implantation of a dual&amber uaiverral rate 
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Ngta-e 2. P&t 4. Elsctmcardiis 
(EC%) ramdcd Mom (A) nod nfter (B) 
mdi&qucucy catheter ablutii of P right 
atrial focu5 of ecropic aobd mchycardia. 
The Fxz recorded before ablalion is char- 
actelilrd hy 9” unusual P wave con&- 
lion thrill is biphpric in leads U. III. aVL 
wd aVF. inverted in tad aVR and sligbtty 
positive in had I. Ibis tiycadii demcm- 
sh-atcd earliest atfiat activation in the aote. 
riorri&tat6um,ne.artbehaseaftheright 
atrial Pppendaee. AfIR catheter atkltion 
using tkee applications of rrIdiof~ency 
envy at the site of euliest iutivioica ts). 
the P wave con8glllati is typical of rinus 
mrh. 
.br;- _I --_ __----_. 
B 
respooaive (DDDR) pacio~ system sod was muraged with 
aotiarfhythmic medications. 
F&W-. All pnticnts were discha& from the elearw 
physiology labnawry in oomml sinus rhythm without aati- 
stvltvtbmic drums. Over a mesa fdlowm oericd of 277 f 
133 days, ecto& atrial tachycardia rec&d in three pa- 
tients (20%, 95% confldettee iatervals 3% to 37%). Rimary 
atriai taehyeardias aetured in Patients I, 3 and 7 at intervals 
of 1 dav. 4 weks and 2 weeks. reso&velv. after the 
pro&& In Patiem 1. the tach&dia war &cessfd~y 
ab&d ia a second session with Ihe opplicafii of 30 W of 
powezlk3Oswltkomrecmoncehringaperiedof>I5 
me&e. CJnc of the patients with sinus node reeotrant 
hc&adia Patient 3) had a recurrence of her arrhythmia 
Bpd was treated with AV node ablation. Patient 7. who had 
very &quent episodes of ectopic atriai tachycardii before 
ablation, developed a reeurnnce of Mmwsramcd episodes 
of the arrhythmia the day tier the &latioo pro&ore. This 
patient has been well wotmlhxJ wilh antkhythmic medi- 
&ions uod pemmoent pa&g. A seeood patient with dilated 
cdiiyopathy r&fed IO excessive ethaod USC develtlpca 
episodic awial Fibrilkttioa 2 atoaths alter the ablatioo proce- 
dour. Thb ptient hadeasily inducfhk attfal iibtikticnat the 
lime of electrophysiologic study sod has heen treated with 
otul procainamide. llw.3, 13 of IJ patients remain ftee of 
arrhythmias in toog-tmn follow-up period without anti- 
arhythmic drugs. 
Edc& atrial tachycardia is a nlettvely un- ar- 
rhythmia that may afikt both children and adults (l-5,7,24). 
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P&m 4. P&W 2. A, llw IL-lead rkc- 
w rsumkd during sn episode 
d dons Mdt reentrant uckycsrdia in- 
ducsd by mmcd atrial stimulatinn. 
‘Ihh tacbycaniin WB sswcisted with a P 
wave co&aration rbat i5 ideatical to Ihat 
recmdsd dmim mrmel rinos rhytkm (R. 
Ills txkyardia vu kliliaI+d and inler- 
rap!ed by pmgammed atrird stinM&s 
sod wss channerixed by aa iauacardii 
sctivstion scq- tkst was idcaticsl w 
thst recc#sd dprioc mrmal sky rkytkm. 
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It is of&en ioeessaol sod Poorly rospansive IO aoliawkythmic 
audii. erpecially in children (3.5). In chiIdnm and 
yaaaY adults. it often doer ant raspond to &or raPid atria1 
pa&# W ele&ieai CardiiveBioIl. observalions that sullgest 
a maebaaipar other thaa nxntry (1.3.7). Becaue of its 
per&teat aalure, eclopie atrial taehycardia is frequently 
complieated by the development of reversible cardiac dila 
tion aad m dysfunflim in paliaats with 110 iden- 
tifi~& slroclmal heap direasc (6.8-10). Ec~ooplc atrisl 
trhycardii sod sinus mde reentry msy alao complicntc the 
coarse& variety ofcardiae sod puhnmmry disorders, leading 
lo aa expeerboaim ofcaldix symptonu. la slmle aduhs these 
-as mny be induced aad &naiaatuJ with ~K$MIUIICJ 
claenieal SthnulaW aad demomvate llamiem emlablment 
z r@d $I+I px& observations SuppJrtily a reen- 
modnomm I” these cases (Z,OJs). 
No@mrm~ologio managcmenl of mediiy refractory 
ectop* al&l lachycmdia wilk direct cunent catheter atds- 
tioa (6,1!2) cu cat&e so- (6.11481 has been Pmvcd to 
pm&la a&live long&m contml of this ani&ada in 
many patients. However, there am @pi&m limhotioor to 
both of there techniqoer (6.26). In additioo to ‘& morbidity 
and mortality associated with cardiac rmgery. &w~er&e 
ablation is limited by the inabilily to map the site of4gia of 
the t&year& in nome patients duriag the procedure bp 
caujeafIhesupprersivc~rofaneathcJiaorh~nnta 
(6.Y). Direa current cihocks BIG assaeiatcd wi!k the rcqabz- 
ment for genti oncsthesis and the potential for cardis- 
perfomtion (26). Because ofthess Iknita&s and tk sm 
of calhctcr ablMi0a with the aPPK&uI of mdiiaency 
cncrgy in tkc lnscmpm of other suprsventrictdar l&c&as 
(19.27). we soo#hl lo IS!S pmapectively ths satkly and 
efficacyadrsdiolrequcneyeathtterablationol~beeoforigia 
of pliaii aIrial lzhyeardiaa. our results ragesI lbal radip 
heqaenrj ablation ia both safe aad eifeetive for rhe maa&+ 
met11 of ectopic atrial fachycsrdia or sinus node rccowy. 
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wall in seven pefionts, the lateral wall in three and the IelI 
akium in mte oetient fwith two distinct sit&. At the site of 
successful catket abhloa. thelocal eltkgmn preceded 
the cnsct dthc P wevc in the sutfacc QRS complex by IO tc 
30 ms. Tbera was no avidanca of fractiooakd elactrogmn~ 
at the site. of ori& of ectopic atrial Mycard&. ktopic 
atrial tachycardia could not be induced by pfopranunad 
clectrieal sthnuletiou in 9 of IO petients, required atrial 
pacing in 1 patient, aad was induced with e combined use 
of isaproterenol ;;rd rapid peeing in I patient. Although a 
pre& diagnosis of the mechanism of atrial tachycanlia 
could not ba mada detioitivcty. it is likaly that In the m@rity 
oF patiaots it was related to enhenced automaticity rether 
than reentry. 
Because of a do&e to prrvont complications in our first 
patient, we sought to deliver rhe least amount of radiofro- 
quency energy possible fat o%ctiva ahlelion (I5 W appliad 
Par Is SJ (28). After lfforreoce of the tachycardia and 
subsequent successful ablation with ttunz energy in this 
patient, v/a hova routine!y used 30 W of ~avcr applii ibr 
30 1. Tboa. although tbo minhnal o&c&a onargy Rqldrad 
for successful ebMou d the tachycardii focus is undefined, 
ourdatasuggestthPt30W~~~c~~~~r~a 
without development of eon@icalionr. Ri view is sup 
portedbythceknceafpeticeM&sionrwatha 
immadiately after tba procedure end 24 h later. 
Ot#&k8~~pp&tMldcetkk#rbUiolld 
simPDac~.Si~~~nodereonhywasdIegnosedby 
cooventionel criteria (23) in fmu of3urpaticnts with primty 
atrial tachycnrdias. The rite of enriiest atrial activation 
during k&ardia in two of these pntimto was observed to 
shift somewhat laterally alter the initial applii ol t&o- 
frequency enugy al P site rem earliest activation. This 
observation diltbred fium that during abkion d cctopic 
atGltAycardiswherethesiteritc~nsecmedtohc 
I~~nl&cd to a diiretc site. These iindiw may indkatc that 
rcentrv occurs witbin the sinus nods. the reri~odttl atrial 
llte suk&ii ebletioo of sinus node remrry seaned to 
roqoiro the application of tmii&quemcy em over a 
samewhargeataroros,inooarcoxt~3to5mminthe 
IQ@ ODtlte sinus node. Whether these observatlona will be 
supported by nxxc cxperiencp with catheter ablation of 
shuu node reentry is uncertain. 
Limitatk~ There are several Iimitatiaw of the tech- 
niques present& I) Our patimt gruup is r&ively small, 
limiting the inferences tbat can be made. Although the 
observed racurrmce rate was relatively low (2096). the 95% 
amMence intervals range from 3% to 37%. 2) The large 
ektrodes used for n&frequency ablation are MI ideal for 
recordiig of local electrograms. Thus. the bipolar electro- 
gram.3 rekct electrical signalsgenerated over aconsiderably 
larger area than is the case with smaller electrodes. This 
factor may introduce inaceurecy intu the mapping technique 
dwcribed using two de&table tip catheters that are moved 
seque&Uy to recmd electrograms frum sites activated 
progressively earliir in reMon to the P wave in the surface 
ECS. l@ping of primary awiat tachycardii is further 
complicated by the tkqumt diKculty in discerning the cmset 
of the P wave from surke ECC recurdings at high papr 
speeds. The rclativcly bigb Dumber of radio-y Hi- 
cations required for ablatiat ofprimnry ntrial tachycardias in 
soma patknts may well rofkct these difikulties with map- 
pht& lhir is -ted by tht cfzis~ically s$t&ant d&r- 
once in the activation limo at site8 of successful versus 
unsuccessful sites. 31 The long-term outcome of P&mGs 
with primary raial tocltycardias treated with catheter abla- 
tkmremaktotcdcmunstrated.Itisakuncertainwkher 
the nuliolkequency current appkatii will themselves be 
come arrhythmogMic Gver the long term. 
Co~d~sio~. These data demoostra~e that radiofb 
qttcttcy cathctcr ttblttthm can bc used &ely and effectively 
for tk tnWmant of medically rdnctury pairnary alrid 
tac@&~ If kntger4am Pollow-up and greater cliaical 
exPerienw conkm these End@, catheter abtation may 
bocomc tlto trcatntcnt of choice for thcsc atvbythmias. 
